
JBA MOTORSjbamotors.com 
480-599-6830 
245 S MULBERRY 
MESA, AZ 85202

2010 Mercedes-Benz S550 S Class 550 Sedan P2 Package
AMG Sport Pano Roof!!

Sales Department 480-599-6830

View this car on our website at jbamotors.com/6793772/ebrochure

 

Our Price $15,500
Specifications:

Year:  2010  

VIN:  WDDNG7BB1AA293305  

Make:  Mercedes-Benz  

Stock:  293305  

Model/Trim:  S550 S Class 550 Sedan P2 Package
AMG Sport Pano Roof!!

 

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Sedan  

Exterior:  Palladium Silver Metallic  

Engine:  5.5L DOHC 32-valve V8 engine  

Interior:  Black Leather  

Transmission:  7-speed automatic transmission -inc:
Touch Shift

 

Mileage:  106,086  

Drivetrain:  Rear Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 15 / Highway 23

2 Owner California Car - Clean CarFax - Highly
Optioned - Excellent Condition - Only

106,086 Easy Original Miles!!

 

Here is an absolutely gorgeous and Highly
Optioned 2010 Mercedes-Benz S550
Sedan with Only 106k Easy Original Miles! This
S Class 550 Sedan is a 2 Owner California Car
with a Certified Clean CarFax Report and is in
excellent condition both inside and out! Iridium
Palladium Silver Metallic Exterior over Black
Premium Leather Interior. HUGE $105,135
Original MSRP and Highly Optioned including
the P2 Premium 2 Package, AMG Sport
Package, Panorama Sunroof, Navigation, Rear
View Camera, Parktronic Front and Rear

https://jbamotors.com/
tel:480-599-6830
https://jbamotors.com/vehicle/6793772/2010-mercedes-benz-s550-s-class-550-sedan-p2-package-amg-sport-pano-roof-mesa-az-85202/6793772/ebrochure
https://www.carfax.com/VehicleHistory/p/Report.cfx?partner=AVR_0&vin=WDDNG7BB1AA293305


 

View Camera, Parktronic Front and Rear
Parking Sensors, Keyless GO, Power Heated
and Cooled Seats with Massage, Pano Roof,
Harman Kardon Surround Sound System,
Sirius XM Radio, Wood Interior Trim Package,
Wood / Leather Steering Wheel, Black Premium
Leather, Illuminated Door Sills, Electronic Trunk
Closer, 19" AMG Wheels, and so much more!
1 Key and Floormats only Included! This
Mercedes S550 Sedan is a 2 Owner California
Car with a Certified Clean CarFax Report and
is ready to go for its new lucky owner to drive
and enjoy! Just look at the 120+ Pictures!
Please check my feedback and buy this car
with confidence. I have been selling cars online
sight unseen for 13 years and can arrange
shipping worldwide! We have Competitive
Financing Available on Approved Credit and Do
Take Trade Ins! Don't miss out on this
incredible car! Call or Text  JBA
MOTORS at (480) 599-6830

 

We Ship!

We Take Trade Ins!

Competitive Financing Rates Available!

Apply at JBAMOTORS.COM

Call / Text  JBA MOTORS at 480-599-6830

 

2010 Mercedes-Benz S550 Sedan Like the Coupe Sedan 2004 2005 2007 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012

2013 2014 2015 2016 2017 2018 2019 S500 S55 AMG S550 S600 S63 S65 Maybach Alpina B7 750i 750Li

650i A3 A4 A5 A6 A7 A8 S6 S7 S8 RS6 RS7 LS460 LS 460 LS460L XJ L XJL XJR XF CLS550 CLS63

E350 E550 E63 535i 550i 435i 440i 335i 340i m3 m4 m5 m6 C250 C300 C350 C63 SL550 SL600 SL63

SL65 CLA45 CL500 CL55 CL550 CL63 CL600 CL65 CLA250 CLA45 330i 428i 430i ES350 GS350 IS300

IS250 IS350 528i SC430
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Installed Options

Interior

- Integrated HomeLink compatible (3) button garage door opener  - Leather seat trim 

- Locator lighting 

- Mercedes-Benz Maintenance System Plus display -inc: distance remaining to next
maintenance, type of service due, reminders

- Multi-function displays in instrument cluster faces -inc: trip computer, exterior temp gauge,
maintenance system, oil level check, digital speedometer, reminder & malfunction
messages, driver-programmable settings, audio status, navigation route guidance

- Night security illumination  

- Pwr 4-way tilt/telescopic steering column -inc: memory, programmable easy-exit feature  

- Pwr rear window sunshade w/1-touch up/down  - Pwr trunk closer 

- Pwr windows w/1-touch express up/down - Quad illuminated vanity mirrors  

- Rear window defroster w/auto-shutoff 

- SmartKey infrared remote -inc: remote central locking, trunk open, panic alarm, fuel filler
door, selective unlock, windows & sunroof open/close, active ventilated front seats on,
automatic locking

- Steering wheel mounted controls -inc: audio, voice, telephone, multi-function display  

- Steering wheel shift paddles - Wood & leather-wrapped steering wheel 

- Front/rear floor mats - Dual front/rear reading lamps 

- Digital instrumentation -inc: speedometer, odometer, Touch Shift gear & shift modes
selection, tachometer, fuel gauge

- Dark burl walnut interior wood trim  - Cruise control - Auxiliary pwr outlet 

- Automatic dual-zone climate control -inc: electrostatic dust & pollen filters, sun, humidity &
dew point sensors, seat belt usage sensors (allows climate control to focus first on
occupied seats)

- Auto-dimming rearview mirror - Anti-theft client alarm notification w/remote panic feature  

- Adjustable fiber-optic ambient lighting feature  - Active adjustable front head restraints  

- 14-way pwr heated & ventilated front bucket seats -inc: pwr lumbar, 3-position driver seat
memory

- (3) rear pwr retractable adjustable head restraints

Exterior

https://jbamotors.com/vehicle/6793772/2010-mercedes-benz-s550-s-class-550-sedan-p2-package-amg-sport-pano-roof-mesa-az-85202/6793772/ebrochure


Exterior

- Variable doorstop - Single rear foglamp 

- Rain-sensing aero-blade windshield wipers w/heated washer system  

- Pwr tilt/slide tinted glass sunroof -inc: 1-touch open, sunroof memory  

- Pwr auto-folding heated mirrors -inc: memory, auto-dimming driver mirror, integrated LED
turn signals

- P255/45R18 all-season tires  - Infrared-reflecting & noise insulating glass  

- Front halogen foglamps 

- Bi-xenon automatic headlamps -inc: automatic level control, heated headlamp washers,
adaptive high beam assist, cornering lights

- 18" x 8.5" 5-spoke aluminum wheels

Safety

- Integrated HomeLink compatible (3) button garage door opener  - Leather seat trim 

- Locator lighting 

- Mercedes-Benz Maintenance System Plus display -inc: distance remaining to next
maintenance, type of service due, reminders

- Multi-function displays in instrument cluster faces -inc: trip computer, exterior temp gauge,
maintenance system, oil level check, digital speedometer, reminder & malfunction
messages, driver-programmable settings, audio status, navigation route guidance

- Night security illumination  

- Pwr 4-way tilt/telescopic steering column -inc: memory, programmable easy-exit feature  

- Pwr rear window sunshade w/1-touch up/down  - Pwr trunk closer 

- Pwr windows w/1-touch express up/down - Quad illuminated vanity mirrors  

- Rear window defroster w/auto-shutoff 

- SmartKey infrared remote -inc: remote central locking, trunk open, panic alarm, fuel filler
door, selective unlock, windows & sunroof open/close, active ventilated front seats on,
automatic locking

- Steering wheel mounted controls -inc: audio, voice, telephone, multi-function display  

- Steering wheel shift paddles - Wood & leather-wrapped steering wheel 

- Front/rear floor mats - Dual front/rear reading lamps 

- Digital instrumentation -inc: speedometer, odometer, Touch Shift gear & shift modes
selection, tachometer, fuel gauge

- Dark burl walnut interior wood trim  - Cruise control - Auxiliary pwr outlet 

- Automatic dual-zone climate control -inc: electrostatic dust & pollen filters, sun, humidity &
dew point sensors, seat belt usage sensors (allows climate control to focus first on
occupied seats)

- Auto-dimming rearview mirror - Anti-theft client alarm notification w/remote panic feature  

- Adjustable fiber-optic ambient lighting feature  - Active adjustable front head restraints  

- 14-way pwr heated & ventilated front bucket seats -inc: pwr lumbar, 3-position driver seat
memory

- (3) rear pwr retractable adjustable head restraints

Mechanical

- 5.5L DOHC 32-valve V8 engine  - 7-speed automatic transmission -inc: Touch Shift  

- Airmatic semi-active suspension w/adaptive damping system (ADS II) 

- Electronic parking brake w/automatic disengagement 

- Independent 4-link front suspension -inc: anti-lift control, gas shocks, stabilizer bar  

- Independent 5-arm multi-link rear suspension -inc: anti-squat & anti-dive systems  

- Pwr perforated/vented front & vented rear disc brakes  

- Pwr vehicle-speed-sensitive rack & pinion steering  - Rear wheel drive

Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages

 

$950

-  

(4) ILLUMINATED DOOR SILLS

$3,570

-  

PREMIUM 2 PKG
-inc: drive-dynamic multi-contour

front seats w/massage,
Keyless Go, Parktronic

w/parking guidance, rearview
camera

$1,070

-  

PWR TILT/SLIDE TINTED GLASS
PANORAMA ROOF

-inc: 1-touch open, front/rear
shades



 

 

TERMS PAYMENT TYPES: Certified Funds of Wire Transfer or Cashiers Check and Institutional Financing Only FEES: Out of State Buyers Out of state cash buyers are not

charged tax, title, or license. The customer is responsible for registering the vehicle in their home state. If the vehicle is financed through our dealership and the buyer is out of state,

we will collect all taxes and license fees from the buyers state and do all the processing. You may be required to take the vehicle to smog or inspection etc and have 15 days after

receiving the vehicle to do this at your expense. We can provide a 90-day non-resident temporary permit for $25. All Out of State buyers are also charged a $499.50 Non-Negotiable

documentation fee. Out of State cash buyers wishing to take delivery of their new vehicle in Arizona at our dealership will be charged the Arizona Tax rate of 8.3%, to avoid this

charge the vehicle will need to be shipped. Taxes and Fees In state buyers will be charged state and local taxes, title, registration, and documentary fees. Our sales tax rate is 8.3%

and our documentation fee is $499.50. All sales transactions must be completed within 7 days of auction close. Deposit We require a $500 NON REFUNDABLE deposit to mark a

vehicle sold. Please call the dealership to make arrangements for payment. TRANSPORT We can assist in shipping your car anywhere you reside, worldwide! Please call or email

for a shipping quote. All shippers we use are licensed, bonded, and insured. We value your business and want you to be completely satisfied with your buying experience, from

purchase to delivery. As a added service we assist in providing shipping arrangements however, the buyer pays all shipping costs. We do not have any affiliation with, or any interest

in, any of the shipping companies and all questions and concerns should be addressed directly with them. JBA MOTORS 245 S MULBERRY MESA , AZ 85202 PHONE: 480-599-

6830

JBA MOTORS
jbamotors.com
480-599-6830
245 S MULBERRY
MESA, AZ 85202
© 2023 AutoRevo - All rights reserved. - Powered by AutoRevo

$5,800

-  

SPORT PKG
-inc: sport front/rear bumpers,
sport side skirts, 19" AMG 5-

spoke aluminum wheels

-  
STANDARD PAINT

-  

PALLADIUM SILVER METALLIC

$1,350

-  

BLACK, PREMIUM LEATHER SEAT TRIM

$12,740

-  

Option Packages Total
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